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ANNOUNCEMENT.

Beginning with the first issue of November, this paper willadopt

the policy of cash in advance for subscriptions. The paper will

not be sent to any person without payment in advance. The price

willremain the same, SI.OO per year. All the agents of the Re-

porter willbe retained, but no agent willbe allowed to send the

paper to any person at less than SI.OO, and any agent violating

this rule will be refused further connection with the paper.

The cash-in-advance policy is the rule with all the leading news-

papers of the country, and is the only commonsense and business-

like method. There is only a small margin of profiit to the pub-

lishers in a year's subscription at SI.OO, and ifa considerable por-

tion of this amount must be lost in the labor and expense of col-

lecting, the credit plan becomes very unprofitable.

The Reporter management trusts that all its friends everywhere

willappreciate its position in the matter, and send in their sub-
scription before its expiration, the date on the label showing them

when it expires. The rule will be applied to all persons alike,

without exception.

MAJOR CHAS. M. STEDMAN.

Congressman of the Fifth District

Spends a Social Day at Danbury

With His Friends.
Major Chas. M. Stedman. Con-

gressman for this district, spent

a day and night in town this
week. The Major did not come
on political or other business, but
his visit was entirely social, and
he came up just to rest a day

and shake the hands of his
friends here.

Major Stedman expressed him-
self as feeling as well as ever in

his life before. He appeared to !
ba in the pink of health, and en-
joying life at its best.

The Major was extended some
exceptional honors in congress

by his colleagues, being elected a
member of foreign affairs com-
nrttee, a position of very great

importance and dignity, which
is sought after by members who
spend a great many years in
C ingress, and which is rarely at-

tuned except by right of rare
ability coupled with years of
experience. This committee
handles such matters as treaties
with Russia and other foreign

countries, and has charge of all
international matters ot world-
wide importance. Another im-

portant committei appointment

was tendered Major Stedman, to-

wit: a member of the commit ee
on the election of President,

Vice-PresiJent and the congress

of the United States.
Major Stedman informs the

Reporter that the next President
of the United States will be a

Democrat beyond a doubt. He

says this fact is not >.,.y eiainieu

by the Democrats, but is admit-
ted by every one of the leading

Republican cong e.-sm .u ana
senators.

Y' u r.re not experimenting on

yourself when you tat- e Cham-
berlain's Cough Remeuy for a
cold as that preparation has won
its reputation and exten-

sive sale by its remarkable cures
of colds, and can always l>e dep-
ended upon. Itisequally valuable
for adults and children and may

be given to young children with
implicit confidence as it contains
no harmful drug. Sold by all
dealers.

Mr. Petree Expresses Thanks To
Friends and Neighbors.

Messrs. Editors:
While I am still in bed and can

write only a few lines, I feel
that I should give some kind of i
expression of my gratitude to
the many kind friends who ex-
pressed their sympathy and care
for me by visiting us during my
serious illness. After lying so
long, unconscious and speechless
at the portals of death, on return-
ing to consciousness it was very
strengthening, encouraging
and comforting to learn that the
eyes of so many kind friends had
been watching me. Truly, there
is in man that which makes us
feel one another's infirmitiesand
in a sense shows our kinship to
the Great Father, who created
and cares for us all. Truly, we
all belong to one common broth-
erhood and have a divine pedi-
gree; each one having every

i other man for his brother and
i God for his father,
i Yes, I wish to thank all these
i kind friends for their visits and
the interest they manifested in

, me, and our work.
W. A. PETREE.

High Rock Underwear for
men. Dodson & Co.

Wild Animal Troubling the Citizens
in the Neadowa and Wilson's
Store Neighborhoods.

Some kind of wild animal has
recently been frightening the
people in the Meadows and Wil-
son's Store neighborhoods, especi-
ally the possum hunters have
had considerable trouble with

j the animal. It is learned that
j one citizen was attacked a few
nights since and had his clothes

I almost torn off of him by it.
These who have heard and seen
the animal have different opin-
ions about what it is, some say-
ing that it is a wild cat and
others that it is a catamount,
while still others say it is a
prairie dog or coyote.

Yarn Hose and Half Hose.
Dodson & Co.

Boys' Clothing. Doison & Co.

NOTICE!
Having duly qualified as ad-

ministrator of W. H. Vaden, de-
ceased, notice is hereby given
to all persons indebted to said
estate to come forward and make
immediate settlement of the
same, and all persons holding
claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present the
same duly authenticated forpay-
ment on or before the 10th day
of September, 1912, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

Moore's Springs. N. C., Sept.
sth, 1911. W. 0. VADEN and

J. M. VADEN,
Adm'rs of W. H. Vaden, dec'd.

J. D. HUMPHREYS, Atty. for
Adm'rs.

Clothing!
We have a full line of

Men's and Boy's Clothing,
Overcoats, Pants, Dress
Shoes, Hats, Shirts Neck-
wear, Underwear, Sweat-
ers, Jewelry, Trunks, Suit
Cases, etr., which we ex-
pect to sell cheaper than
you can get the same
goods elsewhere.

Job^jts
We now have some job

lots in most every line of
goods we carry. These
are lots that have been
sold out except one or two
articles of a kind. The
price on these goods will
be greatly reduced in order
to move the short lots.

Suit* for fti.so, SIO.OO
Suits for We have
$12.50 Suits In these lots to
nell at s<i.r»o and f 10.00 Suits
to sell at $. r>.o<>. Other Suits
and inan.v other things in
proportion. Don't fall to
see us when In need of any-
thing In our line. We have
ihe goods that will suit you
and will save you money on
your purchases.

Lewis
- AND :

Simmons
PILOT MT., N. C.
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TWO DEATHS OCCUR
ON CAMPBELL ROUTE ONE

Nr. Carter Conducting Singing School
?Complaint About The Schools.
Campbell, Oct. 9.?Lenna

Pearl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Davis Nelson, died at her home
on Campbell Route 1 October
12, aged 3 years, 6 month 6 and
2 days. She had been sick only
a few days of that dread disease,
membranous croup. All that
could be done was done for her
but God needed her in that home
prepared for the just, may the
bereaved parents so live as to
meet their little darling where
there is no more sickness,
nor death, and God shall wipe
away all tears. She was buried
at the home of her grand-
father, Mr. J. T. Martin, a
number of sympathing friends
and relatives being present.

Mrs. Fannie Murphy died at
her home on Campbell Route 1,
September 24, aged about 26
years.V She had been sick for
quite awhile but bore her suf-
ferings with great patience, j
after saying she was ready and
willing to die at any time. She
professed faith in Christ and
left the blessed assurance that
she would be with Him when ,
the cares and toils of this life ]
were over. A husband, three
small children, father, mother,
sister, and many friends and
relatives are left to mourn the
loss of this dear one. It was
the writers pleasure to visit her
several times during her last
illness. Nothing pleased her so
much as to talk of Jesus and
what He had done for her. She
was always so loving and seem-
ed so thankful, that she was
loved by all friends and neigh-
bors.

Mr. A. B. Carter is conducting
a singing at Oak Grove. It has
been such a busy time that the
attendance, has not been regu-

lar but much improvement has
been|made in the song service.
Mr. Carter is an excellent
teacher and does all in his pow-

er for the advancement of his
class. The school will close the
4th Sunday in October. Several
other classes will be present and
some good singing is expected.

We hear a good deal of com-
-1 plaint among the farmers
about the public schools open-

ing so early. Very few people
can spare their children in
October, owing to the extremly

i late season. We could patronize

i the schools better in May than
now.

Trunks and Suit Cases. Dod-
son & Co.

i Real Estate Exchange \u2666

\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

V. T. Grabbs and wife to V.
iT. Grabbs Co., 13 acres, con-
sideration $1,500.00.

J. D. Waddill to G. W. Bar-
ker, 17 3-4 acres in Sauratown
township, consideration $322.00.

I Anna M. Ruffin to Dewitt
Tillotson, 26 acres in Stokes

jcounty, consideration $78.00.

T\ J These figure show you that Brown's B
, Kf*A\\7fl C Vfl11 made the farmers $27,000.00 last year, £

Ui yy II 3 01111 Nothing should keep you from selling J1
~ . at Brown's when it means so much K

; I P j,/Ic them all Brown's 501d7,463,3691b5.f0r5758,632.87- ffiff
' LCLIU3 «n . by selling at Brown's. Start right and E
j in prices other Houses

" 15,449,521 lbs, for $1,515,823.83- JSB* !°oa
u
d at Brown '

B"u |

B
LISTEN:- 22,912,890 lbs. for $2,273,656.71 Your friends, H

°U

Crop | BROWN, CARTER, SIMPSON & CO, I

AT BRIM'S GROVE
SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC HELD

Young People Given Tacky Party

At Nr. A. J- Hall'* Wednesday
' Night

Brim's Grove, Oct. 2.?The
Brim's Grove Sunday School
held their annual picnic Satur-
day, Oct. 7. In spite of the
busy condition of the people, the
crowd was large. The behavior
of the people was excellent.

The following program was j
rendered :

Opening Song?By Choir.
Devotional Exercises?By Rev.

Johnson.
Opening Address?By Addie |

Owens.
Recitation ?By Frank Lynch, j
Recitation ?By Claud Stone.
Recitation?By Mollie Wilson.
Song?By Choir.
Recitation- By Nevada Hall.
Dialogue?By three littlegirls, j
Song?By Choir.
Recitation?By Roscoe Boaze. j
Recitation ?Frank Lynch.
Song?By Choir.
Address by J. W. Redman.
Here the crowd retired to ai

long table which had been pre- j
pared .in the grove and the ladies !
of the community spread on it,
all kinds of good things to eat |
of which the crowd heartily \
partook.

After dinner the crowd went j
back into the church and listen-!
Ed to good addresses by R. K. J
Simmons, of Westfield, and Rev.;
Johnson, of Walnut Cove.

Prizes were awarded to Miss
Addie Owens and Master Charlie
Brim for making the best at-
tendance for the year. The
school has closed for this
year.

The farmers of this section
are almost ready for frost which
seems to be near.

Miss Daisy Dearmin, of West-
field, opened the school at Brim
Monday. She is having a good
attendance. The assistant, Miss
Minnie Glidewell, has not arriv-

ed yet.
Mr. C. B. Boyles, recently

from Fowler, Colorado, is visit-
ing relatives in this section.

Mr. R H. Mitchell, Jr. will
teach the school at Jute this
year.

One of the most enjoyable
occasions of recent date was a
"tacky party" given at Mr. A.
J. Hall's Wednesday night.
There were games and music and
all had a good time. To describe
any of their looks would be too
much of a job.

TACKY BOY.

Another lot of Ladies Skirts.
Dodson & Co.

News Of King Route 2.

Oak Grove, Oct. B.?Mr. I. B.
Gentry, of King Route 2, is on

jthe sick list this week. He is
suffering with lumbago,

i A lot of people of this section'
attended the Sunday School pic-
nic at Brim Grove on last Satur-
day and report an extra nice
time. SCRIBBLER.

Shoes for all the family. Dod-
son & Co.

New* of V*.

Sfcuart, V*., Oct. 9.
Dear Reporter :

As I haven't seen anything
in your paper from our neigh-
borhood lately, I willgive you a
few items.

Miss Alpha Simmons has re-
turned home after a few weeks'
visit to friends and relatives at
Winston and Greensboro.

The singing at Peter's Creek
the second Sunday was almost a
failure on account of rainy
weather.

; Misses Jennie and Pearl Shep-
pard. Messrs. Homie and Gid

| Moore visited Miss Lena Martin
| Sunday evenning, and also at-
tended preaching at New Hope
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ashby
spent Sunday night at Mr. A. J.
Ayers'.

A protracted meeting is being
held at New Hope this week.

Mr. Sam Ayers and Miss
Bessie Moore, Mr. Charlie Hylton
and Miss Erie Moore attended
preaching at Concord Sunday
night.

Mr. Turner Shockley, of
Roanoke, spent Saturday night
and Sunday in this section.

Mr. Percy Sheppard visited
Mr. J. M. Ayers' Sunday.

Mr. Joseph Clark entered
school at Stuart Monday-

A number of people from our
neighborhood expect to attend |
the association at "Axton the
third Saturday and Sunday.

People through this section
are most done cutting tobacco.

Mr. Martin Corns, who has
been illfor some time, is much
improved, we are glad to note.

Our school opens Monday with
Misses Jannie McCabe and
A 1 pha Simmons as teachers.

Hats and Caps. Dodson & Co.

Dress Goods of all kinds.
Dodson & Co.

P. W. Gunter,
PROFESSIONAL BARBER

Walnut Cove, N. C
AH kinds first class burlier work
done. All kinds up-to-date press-
ing done by T. <«. <'A LI/)WAV.

DOING
BUSINESS
AT THE

Same old stand
IN THE

Same old way
WITH THE

Same old customers
BUT ADDING

- New ones every day

The Workingman's Store.

FLETCHER
430-432 Winston-
Trade St. DI\VJ R I ILIXJSalem, N. C.
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